
that a p rio r mortgagee has ciuisnd the zam indari propei’ty to be 1900 
sold by aiKitiou. That suali a sale hus taken ipkice is nppureafcly '— bId~T" 
due to the fault of t h e  n.ppsll'ant iriiinsclf. I f  he ' w i w  !i party to D a s

the suit in  w hich the p rio r mortgagee obtn,ined his decreo, he ought I m-atax

to have redeemed the p rio r mortgnge so as to uiake the mort- Khaw. 
gaged property availp.ble fo r the realization o f the amount o f liis  
own mortgage. I f ,  on ihe other hand^ he was not made a party 
to the p rio r mortgagee's suit, it is s t ill open to him to redeem that 
mortgagej and having done so, he would be entitled to bring  the 
zamindari property to sale for the realisation o f  liis own money.
I n  any ease, as the appellant has not caused the whole o f the pro
perty mortgaged to ham to be sold, he cannot apply for a decree 
under section 90 of the T ra n sfe r of Property Act. T h is  appeal 
must fail and is dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before M>\ JnsUce Knox, Actinff Chief Justice, and M r. Justice 1900
B la ir .  1 4 .

HAMZ ABDUL RAHIM KHAN (A p p l ic a n t ) v. RAJA HARI EAJ SINGH 
(O e p o s is e  Pa e t y ).®

SchedtLled D istric ts  A c t (Wo. X I V  o f  1874J, seetion &~Tlule Vl o f  the 
Kumaun Buies, 18di—-Code o f Civil Frooedure, sections 562, E igh t 
o f  Appeal against order under section 562-^Order o f  remand cohere 
decision o f  fir s t  Court %oas not cojijiaed to jjrelim inary ^oin t.
Where the Deputy Oommissioner of Jfaiui Tal deoided tha t a suit was. 

barred by limitation, but at the samo time also camo to a doftuite decision on 
each of the other issues, and the Commissioner ia  appeal, setting aside tha 
finding as to limitation, remaadcd the case nuder section 5G3 of the Gods of 
Civil Procedure.

Meld th a t under Government ifotification No' vii—aeau" 27th .Tune,
1894, Buie 17, an appeal lies from such an order- of remand. Saij/id MuzAa.r 
Sossein  v. Mussamat JBodlm B il i  (1) referred to.

S e ld  further that the suit between the parties not having been confined by 
the Deputy Gommissiouor to the preliminary point, it was not, under sections 
S62, 564, of the Code of Civil Procedure, open to the Gommissionei- to make an 
order under section 563.

T h e  facts appear sufficiently from  the judgm'ent of the 
Court.

* MiseoUaiieous Beferenoe Wo, 302 of 1899.

(1) (1894) I. L. R., 17 All., 112.
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J0OO Pandit 8'imdar Lai, for the applicant.
----------- - The Government Advocate (Mr, E. Chamhr) 'as amicm

H a f i z

Abbtjx curioB.
KAniMKiiAN l{;]srox, Acting C. J., and B l a ib , J.—The GoverDment on

application of'Hafiz Abdul Kahim Khan, a party to the suit 
SiNcjH. —liaja Hari Raj Singh v. Hafiz Abdul Rahim Khan— b̂as 

referred to this Court for report and opinion an order passed by 
the Commissioner of Kumaun on the 26th October̂  1897, on the 
gTound that it seems open to objection. The objection is thus 
stated Tlie jndgment of the Commissioner, dated the 25th 
“ October, 1897, after deciding various points in the plaintiff ŝ 
« favour, remanded the case under section 562 of the Code uf Civil 
“ Procedure.’’ The Government is advised that this is a most 

material irregularity.’’ Upon the reference coming up for hearing 
it was brought to our notice tlmt Rfija Hari Raj Singh, the opposite ' 
parly, had long been dead and that no one had been substituted on 
the record of the case. Under these circumstances we directed the 
Registrar to ascertain from the Government whether they still 
require any report and opinion. As the Government still requires 
a report and opiuionr, we have no alternative but to furnish i t : 
no doubt the legal advisers of the Government will certify to the 
Government how far our opinion and report under these circum
stances can form the'basis of any effective order. With that we are 
not concerned and we express no opinion. We have heard the 
counsel for Hafiz Abdul Rahim j£han ; we have heard the learned 
Government Advocate who has kindly appeared as amicus oiirice 
in the case. The suit between the j>artiesis described in the Court 
of first instance as a suit for cancellation of so much of a sale- 
deed as injuriously affected the plaintiff and for possession over 
one acre of hind. In the Deputy Commissioner’s judgment the 
pleadings are set out, and five issues are framed. One of those 
issues, namely, the third, raises the issue of law as to whether the 
suit was or was not time-barred. The decision of the Deputy 
Commissioner was to the effect that the suit was time-barred. 
The remaining issues in this case were, however, considered, and a 
definite decision j>ronounced upon each one of them. In appeal the 
learned Commissioner dealt with the case in what was certainly a 
rather extraordinary way. He called for further information  ̂and
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himself inspected the area in dispute. After this he remanded the 
case under section 562 of the, Code of Civil Procedure, evidently 
setting aside the judgment of the lower Court iipou the prelimi
nary point as to whether the suit was or was not time-barred. It 
is from this order under section 562 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure that the present reference is made. Two questions arise for 
decision. The first as to whether it was the intention of the Gov
ernment in the rules made by them in exercise of the provisions 
of section 6, Scheduled Districts Act, that an appeal should lie 
from an order of this description. Government Notification

ROS , ,  ^ ^  ,
No. vxi—ooyi>.

Any final decree
vn ’̂ '̂ 69B ’ 27th June, 1894, liule 17, in its language is 

wide enough to include such an order as this.
which may seem open to objection may be referred, and we have 
tjie authority of the Privy Council in the case of Saiyid Mmhwr 
Hossein v. Alussamat Bodha Bibi and another (1) for holding 
that a remand order comprising the decision of a Court upon a 
cardinal issue of the suit, that issue being one which goes to the 
foundation of the case and which can neverj while the decision 
stands, be disputed again, is a final decree. The next question is 
whether the decision of the Deputy Commissioner *was one only 
upon a preliminary point, or whether ii decided the other matters 
in issue. After reading the decision we have no<loubt left. The 
suit between the parties was not confined by the Deputy Commis
sioner to the preliminary point of law, judgment was given on all 
the issues, and under these ciroumstances, looking to the language 
of section 562 and the imperative language of section 564, it was 
not open to the Commissioner to make the order he did under 
section 562 of the Code of Civil Procedure. Our opinion is that 
that order was a bad one, and under ordinary oircnmbtances 
should have been set aside. I f  we had been dealing with the 
case as an appeal before us, it would hnve been so set aside, and 
the case would have been returned for disposal by the Court 
corresponding to that of the Commissioner for disposal according 
to law.

Appeal decreed,
(1) (1894) I. L. E., 17 AIL, 112,

Hamk
A B D TTIi

R ahtim K h a n
V .

Eas-a 
H a e i  E a j  

S i n g h .
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